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SHORT NEWS ITEjm: 

Mra. T. J. MtfcW '. 'tin.' .»> 

( 
tettraa hi South Ca tMtiuu 

Mlaa Nattia Ailrad leave i today U 

f 
tarn b school at .lacluonvilla. 

r Mr*. J. A. Y oh lay laft P'May to 

apand • faw dijri with har a»n, I. lau- 

ItMnt Jim Yoklay at Chytotta. 
MUaaa May Robinson and (.oui.ia Fay 

•tadanta at (Jraanahoro Ollaga for 

Wamen apant tha pa it weak and with 

ralattvea in thia city. // 
A dnugbtar w>< horn to Mr. and 

Mra. W. W Thomaa at Martin hospi- 
tal la»t waah. 

Mm. F.dlth Creaay Imvm Saturday 
to visit her son at Wilmington. 

Mr. and Mm. Rex Tlllay and little 

daughter have ntarnnl from a viiit 

to Mr*. Tilley's parents at Brim. ' 

Dr. and MnJ. T. Smith and child- 

fan. Dr. S. M. Fltppin and Dr. R. D. 

Flipp'.n of Westflcld, were visitor* n 

thia city Tuaaday. < 

Mr. Aquilla HunUr and daughter of 
Pifot oMuntain R. K. D. apent yeater- 

day in thia city—the former on busi- 
naaa tha latter ahoppinf. 

Little Miaa Louise K'K-KtiUky sub- 

mittad to an operation for appandicitia 
at Martin hospital Monday. 

Mr. Will Hollingsworth ha* returned 
to Fort CaKwall after visiting hi* 

pal ant*. Mr. and Ma. i. M. Hollinga- 
werth on Main atreet. 

Mra. Garland Shelton of Stataaville 

la the guest of her muter, Mra. Garnett 

Fawcett in thia city. 
^ 

Miaa Mary Hollingaworth haa ra- 

tornad to Peace Collect Raleigh, 
after upending a few day* with her 

parenta. Mr. and Mra. J. M. Hollinga- 
worth in tkia city. f 

, Dr. R. S. Martin and Meaara Sam 

v Moir and Sam Dunkley of Stuart, Va., 
ware tha guest of Dr. Moir Martin 

V 
Mra. Geo. D. Fawcett entertained 

the bridge dob Wedneaday afternoon 
fca honor of Mra. GaHatx^ Shallow. of 
fttataaTtOe, who la the fnaat of her 
aiatar, Mra. T. G| Fawcett. 

Miaaaa Marry Fulton and Lettie 

HoJlingaworh and Mra. R. L. Penn 

took in that noted attractksn,"Tbe Gar- 
dan of Allah" at Greenaboro laat Fri- 

day night. ^ 

Mra. E. G. kern of Winaton-Salem 

and aon Sergeant Harold L. Kern of 

Comp Upton N. Y., 1S2 Depot Brigade, 
who ia enjoying an eight day furlough, 
a pant Tuaaday and Wedneaday here 
the goeeta of Mra. Kern'a daughter, 
Mra. E. I. Bobbitt on Roakford atreet. 

Mr. J. W. Greenwood left the ft rat 

of tha week for hlr home in Amelia. 

Va, after spending aeveral week* here 
to he near hia sister, Miaa Laura 

Greeaarood who haa been deaperately 
ill at Martin hoapital. We are glad to 
note that Iter condition ia improving 

slowly. . 

* / 
The Udi«« of the Trinity Episcopal 

Church are (ivinf • holloween party 
at the Meaara. Woodruff**, on Tuaa- 

day Octobar 80th from 4 to 10, 4 to 8. 

AU children are invited. Come in 

costume if you wish. Halloween 

Came*, music. A moft delightful 
evening is pi—laid young and old. 

'/ 
The Mission Study class, composed 

of msmhsrs of Central Methodist 

church, haa been reorganised for the 
winter, the class will meet with Mra. 
Bet tie Patridge an Rockford street 

this afternoon to begin the study *i 
"An African Trail" by Jean Kenyon 
Mackenzie, who is a missionary to 

Afria, and who is also a gifted writer. 

The ladies of Trinity Episcopal 
Church are giving a holloween party 
at the Mtaera. Woodruff's, on Tuea- 
day October SOth from 4 to 10, 4 to I. 
AH chfldrea are invited. Come In 

costume if yoa wish. Halloween 

games, music. A most delightful 

^ evening is promised young 
and old. 

Mra. M. A. GardW? wife af Capt. 
Gardner of the regular army, arrived 
this week and will make this her home 

for the pi ss>lit. She will occupy the 

Bchafer residence on Moore street. 

Capt. Gardner is now helping to train 
the new army and is at Camp Sherman 
In OMon. He Is a Surry man and has 
attained his present rank by service of 
many years in the army. . . 

A '' 
T" The ladies of the Trinity Episcopal 

* Church are giving a holloween party 
at the Messrs. Woodruff's, on Tues- 

day October SOth from 4 to 10, 4 to A. | 
All children are Invited. Come in' 
costume if you wish. Halloween 

games, music. A most delightful 
•vening Is promised young and old. 

Ymu« Farmer KilW' 

iM< t* 

iml Um itliM <•# fha warta. Tha 
tin mh >! a th. m of Mr. bkt 
Kiim • m..e aa «. 

' 
Is e»ty. Tha> 

• »»jr wa aatghbor boya. Albert 

AUum w iImm <h farmer is that 

aactia*. Mr. «9. Athina. Luther 
Eaton It tha Ml at Mr. Kaily latui 

lackamith M tk* quarry. 
Just «l tfkt -out tha 4MB- 

eolty we t ha- i able to learn 

fl has been h .mated that there waa 
had faaling between tha man, but if 

this ia trua we hava not baan abla to 

aa a man who could give tha particu- 
lars. Tha atory that ia currant ia that 
tha two man ware at tha bo ma of Mr. 
Robe. Eaton and that Atkins waa 

dliaklag enough to ba funny, aa tha 

axpraanion foam. Ha waa dancin.- in 
tha floor and Luther Eaton waa sitting 

by tha- ftra. ft waa than about nine 

o'clock. Aa Atkina danced la tha * r 

ho addreased aome remark to Eat< n 
that gave offense and a/tar passing a 
word or two tha man ruahed at each 
other aa if diepoaed tn ft*h. A blow 
or two waa paaaed and tha ''hot flred 

all in an instant. The ball entered 
tha body of Atkina in the laft H4a 
about tha waiaband of tha panta. tie 

waa brought at onre to the hoapital 
and lived until Sunday morninif alxiui 

eight o'clock. The remain* ware car- 

ried to his neighborhood and burried 
Monday. Eatrn waa at onca locked 

up and haa employed E. C. Bivena und 
J. H. Folger to repreaent him in the 

L-aaa. It ia auppoaad to ba triad at 

this term of court. 

Christian Endeavor Convention 

The local committor Is buey making 
plan* to entertain one hundred or more 
ielegatea for' tha coming waak and, 
vhan tha North Western Diatrict 
L'hrintian Endeavor Organisation will 

maat in anni&l aaaaion in thia city. 
Tha delegate* ara rapraaantativei of 

tha Methodist Protectant, Pre .byter- 
ian, Friend* and Homa Moravian 
Oiurehaa. A splendid program with 
rood apeechec am) good muiae, all aea- 
nonr ara open to tha pablic. 
A baainosu aaaaion will ba ha Id at 

2 o'clock Saturday afternoon; a Hal- 
loween roception will be tendered the 

young people and viaitoni Saturday 
rvening after the public session. 
There will be a number of of inter- 

•ating aeaaiona on Sunday, the conven- 
tion cloaing with the night aeaaion. 

The public ia cordially invited to at- 
tend all aer.elona especially all young 
people and those interested ia yeang 
poppies work. 
bcredxtmen'flo 

A Great Picture Show 

Next week tf ere will be nhown in 

this city on Friday end Saturday a 
picture that ha* attracted the atten- 
ion of the whole nation now for two 

year*. It ia known a* the" Birth of a 
Nation" and will be shown in the 

Moving Picture house a* adverti»ed 
elsewhere in this paper. When it 

Drat came out it waa shown in the 

larger cities and attracted great atten- 
tion. The price first charged was 

high, about $2.50, and thoae who saw 
it at that price were lavish in 

their praise. 
We feel *afe in advising all our 

rountryfriends to come and *ee thi* 

great work of art next week. 
This is no ordinary moving picture 

show. To give eome idea of the im- 

menaity if the performance it has a 

company of thirty or mora people who 
travel in their own npecial car and re- 
main here during the time the picture 
is shown. They furnish a band ?f 
many instruments, and the music that 

sccompaniee the picture is of a high 
order and well worth the price charg- 
ed. Behind the curtain there are un- 
seen actor* who aid in making the 

picture real by noise and acting that is 
in harmony with the picture as it ia 

developed on the screen. Thus an ef- 
fect is made the like of which has nev- 
er before been produced on any stage 
apart from this great performance. 

' 

/ Mrs. Baird Entertains 

On Saturday afternoon from three 
te Ave o'clock, )(r*. C. A. Baird en- 
tertained a number of her frienda at 
a rook party. The guests were first 
Invited to the punch bowl*, where 
Miaa Mary Belle Watson, of the 
school faculty and little Miaa Maria 
Baird aerrod delicious fruit punch. 
Their bower wa: beautifully decorated 
with the many colored leaves of au- 
tumn and tho far famed galax leaves, 
the same decorations abounding in the 
spacious hall. The parlor and din- 

ing room were bright with pink and 
white cosmos. 
Ten tables were arranged for rook, 

and several interesting games were 

enjoyed. Misses Chapman and Wat- 
son enlivening the time with *ome 

•pirited duet* at the piano. 
After the games, the guests enjoyed 

refreshments of ice err am and cakes, 
served by Misses Chapman, Huma- 
day, Nimms. Watson, and Stowe of the 
facully, and Miss Marie Buinl. These 

young ladies contr'buted largely to the 
enjoyjnent of this very happy occasion. 

I 

W.JML THEY MAY LOSt 

"Hat I* lavteible prif rty and ihi It 

I K^ya only the legal r»!i uf . 'tseeat— 

of Ikt people who ten tuck property, 
ufki-L U M-t-l * U|a|. J A — 

vrnwn n imw rw wh ino cwwy 

nItm •bout the purchase of Liberty 
heads. *Hm 4 par cent n*» threwgh 
.lodging taiee looks natter to tK«m 

than M honest 4 par rant. net. Ta thia | 
Haas Mr. Jam H. Pau of Ralalfh j 
hands tha f olio wine: 
"We know that a patt many tax- 

payer* la thn State have not ll«ted 
their aolvant rredita and saruritiee, 
or their money a, aa they should have 

dona, for tasntion. Thia State ie now 
for tha ft ret time making a genuine 
and scientific effort to put thia ron- 

ror.led pmt-'rf y on tan hooka. It] 
hae traveling auditor:) going over the 
.Mate investigating, and when suck | 
rr ,party la fouml, it muat k<> upon the 
tax nooks not merely for ordinary tax. | 
bnt with heavy penal tie* added. These! 
penalties are pa fnllowai 
"Tha State will levy a flat panal-1 

ty of 10 par rent, on the value of all 

money, aolvent erudite and < ther pro- 

perty kept off the tax boot" . 

"In addition to 10 per rent, tha pro- 
perty will be asueased at ita full value 
and the ta xar. for five year* preceding 
competed thereon, with the lawful 

penalties for not paying, which I think 

ia doubling the tax and than put 12 par 
rent, on that. 

"Tha taxpayer who haa not paid 
tAia tax will be auhjort to indict- 

ment, Ana and impuaonmemt. Tha 

beat thing that auch taxpayer* can do 
ia to take their money which may have 
Heen kept off the booka hereofore, and 
put it into Liberty bond*, and their 

ronacienca need trouble them no more 
hereafter. Theaa bonds will not be 

taxable, and they will bear 4 per cent 
interest. The man who has been hid- 

.ng his property from tax gatherer 
and who haa put hia money in theaa 
bonds ran look hia fellowman in the 

face and not feel that he ia a tax dod- 

ger, or a careleaa or unscrupulous lie-! 
tar of hia property." 

NotiM to Juniors 
All member* of the Blue RidjeCoun- 1 

c-il No. 78, Jr. O. U. A. M., are urged 
to be present Friday night, October 
20, u very important business is to 

come before the order, and cannot be 
transacted without your presence. 

Our ilon it jwl ehoclud full 

of the very n'caat moat up-to-date 

Clothing and Overcoat* for Man aa»d 

Boy*. 

Wa have wry garment that 

Man and Boy* w«*r. Wa hand la 

nothing hut tha beat in everything, 

conflating of Suits, Overcoats, 

Underwear, Shirt*, Tict, Hat*, 

Macinawa. Now wa can litva you 

money, because wa aall nothing but 

high c!aae goods, which paya every- 

one to buy. Coma and aae ua and 

lot ua ahow you * \at'we have. 

r 

We Sell for Cash, Pay Cash, Cash Pays 

LUNDY & BOWMAN CLOTHING CO. 
Successors to C. t LUNDY CLOTHING STORE 

NEW GOODS! 
On account of the unusual large business we have had this fall I was 

compelled to majte the fiecond trip to New York to buy goods and I sure have 
them. Brought a big lot back with me and have goods coming in on every 

express. Goods are scarce and high in the Northern Market and going high- 
er every day but by careful looking I found a nice selection of Ladies coats 

and suits at very reasonable prices. 

We are in position now to serve the trade better than the first of the 

season. I had learned what the public wanted and am better prepared to 

serve you than before. It will be Impossible to specify exactly what we 

bought but come and see our line of coats and suits and we will please you in 

style and price. 
* 

I secured from one of the largest operators in New York twenty-five 
nice up-to-date coat suits which I will be able to sell at and below actual whole- 
sale cost This is a rare opportunity to buy a nice suit for a little money— 
something unusual at this season of the year. Every suit is strictly up to date 
and no two alike. Don't fail to take advantage of this opportunity. We have 
Ladies coats all new fall style ranging in price from $11.00 to $45.00. I 

CiOBea out a Dig IUl UI JUBUieo an WW! OC15C ouiio luauc up I V«I 01 >—YVJ 

stylish with fur trimmings and belt all around and large buckle in back which 
I will sell for $11.00 per suit These are regular $15.00 suits and suits that 

never would have sold at this price even when goods were the lowest There 

is only a limited quantity of these so you had better come quick if you want a 
suit of this kind. 

We have also received another big lot of Ladies hats in ready-to-wear 
and all kinds of shapes. Come in and let Miss Koontz fix you up a nice hat. 

She can certainly please you. 

He sure and come in and look our store over whether you buy one cent 

or not Our courteous BalesLadies will take pleasure in showing you whether 

you buy one penny or not 

Very Respectfully 

J. L. Harrison. 
\ * 


